
2023 SUMMER FACTSHEET  
Ultra All Inclus�ve



Our Hotel �s located on the seafront overlook�ng the 
 Taurus Mounta�ns and surrounded by p�ne trees. It  covers
an area of 30.000 square meters and �s 1 km far  from
downtown Kemer. Kemer 1 km, Antalya c�ty center  38 km,
Antalya A�rport 55 km.

LOCATION & AREA
 



Hotel S�de Sea V�ew
 

(26-31 m2)
 

184
 

Hotels Su�ts
 

(42-51 m2)
 8

Garden Rooms
 

(20-23 m2)
80

 

Garden Large Rooms
 

(32-33 m2)
 18

Garden Fam�ly Rooms
 

(34-39 m2)
 42

Accomodat�on

All rooms are des�gned accord�ng to the spec�al
arch�tectural concept andfeature electron�c door
lock system, f�re  detectors, m�n� bar, kettle and tea
and coffee setup, local and �nternat�onal HD
channels, LCD TV, mus�c (onTV  channels), cartoon
TV channels, bath/WC, d�rect d�al telephone �n the
room / Shower, central a�r cond�t�on�ng(on ma�n
bu�ld�ng rooms) and spl�t a�r cond�t�on�ng (on
garden rooms). French  bed or tw�n bed, electron�c
safe,balcony, table-cha�r set �n the balcony, balcony
hanger, ha�r dryer, make-uptable and  a m�rror,
luggage rack, bathrobe, bath towels, sl�ppers,
wardrobe, amen�t�es set-up �ns�de the wardrobe. 
All Hotels rooms w�th d�rect or s�de sea v�ew.
Total Rooms: 332
Total Beds : 664

 



Ma�n Bu�ld�ng STD Rooms



Garden Area Rooms



OUTLETS CONSEPT HOURS OF OPERATION CAP. EXPLANATION

BEGONVİL
RESTORAN Ma�n
Restaurant  (W�th

Terrace)

Open Buffet
Breakfast 

Late Breakfast
07:00 - 10:00  

10:00 - 10:30            
400

No Reservat�on
Requ�red     

BEGONVİL
RESTORAN Ma�n
Restaurant  (W�th

Terrace)

Open Buffet Lunch 12:30 - 14:30 400
No Reservat�on

Requ�red     

BEGONVİL
RESTORAN Ma�n
Restaurant  (W�th

Terrace)

Open Buffet D�nner 19:30 - 21:30 400
No

Reservat�on Requ�red
     

F�renze Pat�sser�e Pat�sser�

Ice Cream, Pastry
Types, Dry Cakes and

Pastry Types and
Dessert Buffet

10:00 – 18:00 40  Free Of Charge           

McGravel 
Burger & Snacks

Fast Food
Wrap,

Hamburger,Pastas
24 Hours 50  Free Of Charge           

Food Street Fast Food Snack Serv�ce 12:00 - 16:00 50  Free Of Charge           

A'la Turca Turk�sh
Cous�ne

A La Carte D�nner 19:00 - 21:30 50
 Reservat�on

Requ�red  Free Of
Charge

F�renze İtal�an
Cous�ne

 A La Carte D�nner 19:00 - 21:30 40
 Reservat�on

Requ�red  Free Of
Charge

Luǎnshí Far East
Cu�s�ne

A La Carte D�nner 19:00 - 21:30 45
 Reservat�on

Requ�red  Free Of
Charge

Çakıl Restaurante
(F�sh&Meat)

A La Carte (On the
beach)

D�nner 19:00 - 21:30 40
 Reservat�on  

Requ�red 
Pa�d

RESTAURANTS & BARS

(STREET FLAVORS) SNACK STATIONS (12:00 – 16:00) EVERY DAY
 

SALAD BUFFET, FRUIT BUFFET, WAFFLE, DONERS, PITA, LAHMACUN, PIZZA, KUMPIRE
 





UNITS SERVICE HOURS BEVERAGE CONCEPT

F�renze Pat�sser�e Coffe Bar 10:00 - 23:00 Hot Dr�nk and Bean Coffee

Aqua Pool Bar 10:00 - 18:00 Soft Dr�nks & Beer & Cold Sandw�ch

The Charm Lobby Bar 10:00 - 00:00 Alcohol�c and Non-Alcohol�c Beverages

D�sco Bar 00:00 - 02:00 Alcohol�c and Non-Alcohol�c Beverages

Beach Bar 10:00 - 18:00 Soft Dr�nks & Beer & W�ne

McGravel Bar 24 hours All Alcohol�c and Non-Alcohol�c Beverages

M�n� Bar Renewed 1 T�me Per Day 2 x Beer, Soda, Peps�, Sevendays, Water

Room Serv�ce 24 Hours (Pa�d) Spec�al Food and Beverage Menu

***Imported alcohol�c beverages are served at McGravel Bar for 24 hours.
 

***W�th�n the Ultra All Inclus�ve concept, h�gh qual�ty �mported andlocal h�gh alcohol, l�quor var�et�es
and soft dr�nk products determ�nedby the fac�l�ty are served.

***Stopp�ng the �mport of some beverage brands dur�ng the season and/or not be�ng able to
supply them by the suppl�er company may cause a change �n beverage brands.

RESTAURANTS & BARS



RESTAURANTS & BARS

Welcome cockta�l, Turk�sh Del�ght
M�n�bar (refreshed once da�ly)
Kettle, tea and coffee setups (refreshed once da�ly)
24 hours alcohol�c and non-alcohol�c beverage serv�ce
24 hours McGravel Snack (Fast Food, Pasta, Soup)
At Breakfast, Lunch and D�nner; Beverage serv�ce w�th�n the UHD Concept.
D�et and healthy food corner �n the ma�n restaurant.
Ice cream serv�ce (12:00 – 16:00)
Mob�le food and beverage serv�ce at pools and on the beach.
Spec�al serv�ce for b�rthdays and wedd�ng ann�versar�es; Room-spec�f�c themed decorat�on,
Celebrat�on card, themed cake and fru�t basket treat.

   FREE SERVICES

Spec�al themed decorat�on for the room,
Champagne and fru�t basket on the arr�val day,
Pr�or�ty �n Our A'la Carte Restaurants,
D�nner spec�al decorat�on and Surpr�se Cake,
One-t�me breakfast serv�ce to the room on the morn�ng of the preferred day.

   FREE HONEYMOON CONCEPT

All Prem�um bottled alcohol�c products, all spec�al local
and fore�gn w�nes and champagnes, Prem�um alcohol�c
beverages (over 12 Years VSOP, XO Cognacs)
24 hours room serv�ce

   PAID SERVICES





ENTERTAINMENT & ACTIVITY
 

W�th�n the scope of the program carefully prepared by the enterta�nment (An�mat�on) team, fun act�v�t�es that
last throughout the day, profess�onal n�ght shows and l�ve mus�c groups, party concepts that are organ�zed w�th
qual�ty.

Dayt�me Act�v�t�es: 10:00 – 12:30 14:30 – 17:00
Even�ng Act�v�t�es: 21:30 – 22:30

 Da�ly act�v�t�es
 (Spec�al games, cultural act�v�t�es, compet�t�ons),
 Even�ng an�mat�on programs
 Ch�ldren's play area
 Themed part�es
 Pool games
 Sport act�v�t�es
 L�ve bands
 Backgammon, chess, card games etc.

  FREE SERVICES

 Yoga
 B�ll�ards
 Zumba
 Beach volleyball
 Water gymnast�cs
 P�ng pong
 Badm�nton
 Step – aerob�cs
 Basketball
 M�n� soccer
 GYM-TONIC F�tness center
 Tenn�s Court and Equ�pment.

   FREE SPORTS ACTIVITIES

 Motor�zed Water Sports
 Catamaran
 Pr�vate Courses (Surf & Catamaran)
 D�v�ng School
 Pr�vate lessons w�th profess�onal �nstructors (sw�mm�ng etc.)
 Tenn�s court l�ght�ng.

   PAID SPORTS ACTIVITIES



 INDOOR OUTDOOR CAPACITY DEPTH

Ma�n Pool - + 1040 m3 1,40m

K�ds Pool - + 40 m3 0,40m

Garden Aqua Park - + 360 m3 1,20m

Garden Relax Pool - + 360 m3 1,20m

Garden Ch�ldren’s Pool - + 40 m3 0,40m

Indoor Pool (Heated) * + - 118 m3 1,40m

BEACH & POOLS

***Aquapark work�ng hours 10:00 -12: 00 14:00 – 16:00
 

*** In order to prov�de safety and well be�ng of our guests sw�mm�ng poolsare closed from 19.00 t�ll 08.00 o’clock.
 

Blue Flag cert�f�ed beach 175 meters long, open only  for usage by the hotel guests, platforms for
tann�ng,  WC, wood p�er. Showers,chang�ng cab�ns, cert�f�cated  l�feguard, beach bar serv�ce. Sun
umbrellas, cha�se  lounges, mattress and towel serv�ce at the beach and  around the pool.





       GRAVEL AGE KIDS CLUB

Gravel Age K�ds Club open�ng hours: 10:00 - 23:00  
0 - 3 age group can jo�n the m�n� club under the  superv�s�on of the�r fam�l�es.
Ages 4-12 can jo�n the m�n� club team.
M�n� Club Features and Act�v�t�es: Playground,
playground, face and body pa�nt�ng, b�rthday party and  m�n� d�sco.

All act�v�t�es take place �n the company of profess�onal pedagogues. 

HAPPY BABIES

RECEPTION: Baby stroller *, stroller (FREE)

ROOM: Baby bed, baby bathtub and net *, potty *,  to�let seat *, mult�ple sockets, bottle
warmer *, �n the  M�n� Bar; m�lk and cocoa m�lk, chocolatewafer (FREE) Bathrobes and
sl�ppers,1 laundry serv�ce for fam�l�es w�th ch�ldren for a m�n�mum stay of 6 n�ghts (max
5 kg free of  charge).

MAIN RESTAURANT: Ch�ldren's restaurant and buffet,  h�gh cha�r, m�crowave oven,
blender, �nstant fru�t  yoghurt, pla�n and cocoa m�lk, fru�tju�ce, ready-made  jar of food
(125 g), ch�cken and meat bou�llon soup,  bo�led vegetables (for parents' soup
preparat�on (FREE)

ROOM & MINI CLUB: Spec�al careg�ver serv�ce for your ch�ldren aged 2 and over.(PAİD)



SPA & WELNESS

 Turk�sh bath
 Sauna
 Relax Room
 Steam Room
 Shock showers
 Indoor sw�mm�ng pool (heated) Seasonal
 Lockers & chang�ng cab�ns
 Jacuzz�

 FREE OF CHARGE

 Massage therap�es
 Sk�n and body treatments, spec�al treatments
 Wellness Centre
 Ha�rdresser
 Doctor & med�cal consultat�on
 24-hour ambulance and hosp�tal serv�ce  consultat�on

  PAID SERVICES



GENERAL SERVICES

Welcom�ng serv�ce
Da�ly reservat�ons �n the ma�n  restaurant
for hand�capped guests  Wheelcha�rs for
hand�capped  guests (escort�ng person
requ�red)  Arrangements �n common areas  
su�table for hand�capped guests  P�llow
menu �n the room
Luggage room

Laundry (dry clean�ng, wash�ng, 
 �ron�ng, ta�lorserv�ces)  
Shopp�ng center (shops)  
Techn�cal equ�pment
Transfer, Tax�
Car rent  
Photograph�ng  
Water P�pe
Baggage Wrapp�ng Serv�ce

FREE OF CHARGE
 

PAID SERVICES

Jewelry  
Leather Shop
S�lver, 
Parfumery Shop
Bout�que  
Photo  Market
Handbag & Shoes Shop

SHOPPING CENTRE
 



 Offic�ally cert�f�ed f�rst class products and brands are  used �n all Food andServ�ce offer�ngs.
 Guests who are allerg�c to any food are requ�red to  �nform the�r Reg�strat�on Cards and Guest Relat�ons  upon enter�ng the fac�l�ty.Otherw�se, the Hotel  Management �s not
respons�ble for any problemsthat  may occur.
 All our guests must show the�r �dent�ty and / or  passport documents at theentrance of the fac�l�ty.
 Dated 19.05.2008 T.C. Accord�ng to the laws,  smok�ng �s proh�b�ted �n closed areas for general use.
 Pets are not allowed �n our fac�l�ty.
 The entrance to the fac�l�ty starts from 14:00, the  departure t�me from thefac�l�ty �s 12:00.
 Some restaurants and bars may have a dress code.
 Free ala carte use once for stays of 5 n�ghts and 2 t�mes for stays of 7 n�ghts or more
 Central A�r Cond�t�on�ng work�ng hours are  automat�cally adjusted by theautomat�on system  accord�ng to the outs�de weather cond�t�ons �n order  to prov�de max�mum comfort.
 Alcohol�c beverages, tobacco products and dr�nks  are not served to guestsunder 18 years of age.
 Our hotel serves w�th a fam�ly concept and s�ngle /  mult�ple manaccommodat�on �s not accepted.
 Open�ng dates and hours of the un�ts may vary  accord�ng to weathercond�t�ons.
 Open�ng dates and t�mes of the p�er and beach  serv�ce may vary depend�ngon the cond�t�ons.
 The hotel management reserves the r�ght to  un�laterally make changes �n all serv�ce hours and  types �n the Fact sheet �n cond�t�ons that may occur due to weather and s�m�lar
reasons.
 The days on wh�ch restaurants and bars w�ll be  closed may vary depend�ng on weather cond�t�ons  and reservat�on requests by the hotel management.
 The hotel management reserves the r�ght to make  un�lateral changes regard�ng the serv�ces and  �nformat�on �n th�s gu�de.
 The hotel management reserves the r�ght to restr�ct  the serv�ce of alcohol�c beverages �n cases of  

        excess�ve alcohol consumpt�on that w�ll affect the�r health.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
 

Cl�ck and d�scover our hotel more closely.

https://www.gravelhotels.com/360/
https://www.gravelhotels.com/360/

